“Being a part of this program, we are surrounded by awesome attorneys who’ve all made different choices in their lives and we see that they all have a very fulfilling life. They’ve given us great examples of how making the right decisions pay off. The lessons I’ve learned here I will use forever.” – Alana Garrett-Ferguson, Stokes Scholar Alumni

The program is named for Louis Stokes (1925-2015), distinguished Cleveland, Congressman and attorney, and proud graduate of the Cleveland public schools.

Be a Stokes Scholar!

ÿ Earn a paid summer internship in Cleveland law firms, courts & legal nonprofits
ÿ Be matched with a lawyer-mentor
ÿ Get tips and advice about college and law school
What is the Louis Stokes Scholars Program?
A Unique Summer Experience for graduating high school seniors and current college students who are interested in exploring careers in the law.

Paid Internships! Mentors! Skill-Building! Networking!

How do I apply?
Eligibility information and applications are available on our website at www.clemetrobar.org/StokesScholars or contact the Cleveland Metropolitan Bar Association at (216) 696-3525. All applications are due by April 10, 2020.

Group opportunities include:
- Field trips to Courts and Law Firms
- Social & Networking Opportunities
- Visits to Law School Campus
- Lunch & Learn Seminars
- Writing & Public Speaking Seminars
- Meeting and Shadowing Judges
- Legal Research

Key Dates for Summer 2020
Apply by April 10
Internships start June 1 through July 24

Thinking about law school? You will learn from experts about:
The LSAT Exam • Admissions Process • Planning & Resources • Costs & Financial Aid • Curriculum • Careers • Student Loan Management